Authority: Item SC4.9, adopted as amended, by Scarborough Community Council on February 18, 2015 under the delegated authority of Sections 27-149B and 27-152 of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 301-2015

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, respecting Briar Dale Boulevard, Elmview Drive, Ferncroft Drive, Parkview Heights, Rathmore Avenue, Tilburn Place, Winston Churchill Drive and Woodland Park Road.

The Scarborough Community Council enacts:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, is amended as follows:

A. By inserting in Schedule XXVII (Compulsory Stops) in § 950-1326, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1 Intersection) (In Column 2 Stop Street or Highway)
Briar Dale Boulevard and Woodland Park Road Briar Dale Boulevard
Elmview Drive and Briar Dale Boulevard Elmview Drive
Ferncroft Drive and Briar Dale Boulevard Ferncroft Drive
Parkview Heights and Parkland Road Parkview Heights
Rathmore Avenue and Coalport Drive Rathmore Avenue
Tilburn Place and Coalport Drive Tilburn Place
Winston Churchill Drive and Ferncroft Drive Winston Churchill Drive
Woodland Park Road and Ferncroft Drive Woodland Park Road

Enacted and passed on February 18, 2015.

Chin Lee, Chair
Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)